What's On this Christmas
Friday 8th December – Victorian Evening & “Don’t Feed the Unicorn”

We join this annual community event with a three course Christmas dinner for just £18.95. Live
Music from 8.30pm featuring “Don’t feed the Unicorn” representing the very best in young, local,
musical talent.

Sunday 10th December - Carol Service

Once a year the church comes to the pub. Come and join in the service and traditional Christmas
carols, followed by complimentary mince pies and sausage rolls. All welcome.

Monday 11th December - Christmas Bingo

Eyes down, look in 8pm! Prizes galore at our massive bingo night, brilliant fun for all. Book your
table now.

Thursday 14th December – Psychic Supper “2” with Stephen Treadaway

Enjoy a glass of mulled wine or Prosecco on arrival, and head into the restaurant for a three-course
festive meal around two sessions of mediumship with Stephen £29.95

Friday 15th December - Party Night at The White Horse

Book a table in our restaurant, order 2 or 3 courses and receive a complimentary glass of prosecco
or mulled wine on arrival. Then dance the night away with DJ Ginger Prince and our Christmas disco
extravaganza!

Monday 18th December - Christmas Quiz

Festive twist, starting at 8pm, all welcome. Complimentary mince pies and sausage rolls.

Friday 22nd December – Live Music – TrueScape

Playing a range of styles from funk to rock, with a few Christmas songs thrown into the mix
helping us get into the festive spirit. Come down and dance the night away, it’s nearly Christmas!

Monday 25th December – Christmas Day

Where better to spend those couple of hours waiting for your Christmas Dinner to cook than at
“The Horse”. The bar will be open 11am until 2pm, with plenty of drinks to keep everybody merry.

Tuesday 26th December – Boxing Day

Rid yourselves of cabin fever and get back to “The Horse” for a bite to eat in the aftermath of
Christmas. Whether you're making the most of your time with the family, or desperately trying to
avoid them, The White Horse is here to help.

Friday 29th December – Sonopronto

By this point you will be needing to get out of the house, Christmas is over and the new year not
quite here. Start your weekend with live music from “Sonopronto” in the bar from 9pm

Sunday 31st December - New Year's Eve

The classic White Horse New Year’s Eve – food, drink, friends, and a great atmosphere. Menu’s
available now online or behind the bar. “The Horse” will be the place to be this New Year’s Eve!
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